Seven ~e a n u t breedine llnes were se- Aspergillusflavus and A. parasiricus can colonize seed of several agricultural crops (3). This can result in the contmnation of the edible yield from these crops with the toxic fungal metabolite aflatoxin. The development of resistant crops would be a powerful tool in reducing this problem.
fungal metabolite aflatoxin. Previous research ha iqdjcaq that resistance may be conferred b j altering the fatty acid cornpositioh of these crops. Recently, peanut breeding lines with reduced linoleic d d content have been developed, T b prrrpose of this study was to examine the effeat of reduced linoleic acid composition on preharvest atlatoxin contamination of peanut^ Seven breeding lines with relatively low linoleic acid and two check genotypes were pown in a ratidomized complete block des~gn w~t h 10 replicates for 4 years In Georgia and for 3 years rn Arizona. The plots were inoculated with a mixture of A. Jlavus and A. parasirrcus about 60 days after planting and subjected to drought and heat stress for the 40 days ~mrned~ately preceding harvest. Differences were observed in only one environment. Low linoleic acid composition had no mersmble effect on preharvest atlatoxin conomination in peanut when date wne combined across y w c and locations. Pruhicts of the iipoxygenaw pathway that have been shown to aftkci aflatoxin biosynthesls in vltro may not be present in sufficient quantities in peanut.
Aspergillusflavus and A. parasiricus can colonize seed of several agricultural crops (3) . This can result in the contmnation of the edible yield from these crops with the toxic fungal metabolite aflatoxin. The development of resistant crops would be a powerful tool in reducing this problem.
Ramch hsr iwlicotsd that resistance may be possible by altering the fatty acid composition of h e crops. Several in vitrw studies have shown that fatty acid composition mighi directly or indirectk affect atlatoxin biosynwis (2, 4, 5, 12) . ' Fabbri at al. (5) acid had no effect compared witir untreoled homogenates. Hexanal, a produrt of the lipoxygenase pathway w~t h known antifungal activ~ty, was the major volatile generated from lipase-treated hornogehates. Burrow et al. (2) observed that I~S -hydroperoxy Itno@ acid significantly decreased aflatoxin production when introduced into growth media at 2 4 4 intervals.
A ps~nut line has l p n identified with! 2% linoleic acid (117. The line is mx@ sPturatod h' atMdard cultivars, w h i d average 25% linoleic acid. Tkt low linoleic acid trait hrs been incorporated into highyielding, agronomically accepzable breeding lines (9) and cultivars (7) .
If fepsible, altering fatty acid composition would k an attractive approach to managing &fluoxin contamination in peanut. Euty acid composition is much.' chenper to measure than aflatoxin cohramination, it is s u b w t to much less envi-* ronmental variability, and it is rtmply i n: (NRRL 2999) was prepared by the organic-matr~x method (16) and Introduced Into test plots to ensure the presence of sufficient aflatox~n-produc~ng fungi in the peanut pod zone. Corudia of A. flavus or A. parasiricus. each from a 10-day culture, were suspended m sterile d~s -tilled water (10 rnl per 114 g of corn) and used to inoculate sterile moisture-equillbrated (25% moisture) cracked corn. The corn was incubated at 25 to 30°C for 3 days.
Each double-row plot In Anzona was treated with 57 g of corn infested w~th A. pavus and 57 g of corn Infested w~th A. parasiticus on 26 July 1993, 18 July 1994, and 15 July 1996. Drought stress was Induced by terminating flood lmgation on 17 August 1993, 14 August 1994, and 9 August 1996. Thereafter, ~mgatlon was applied with subsurface perforated tubing 35 cm beneath the rows. Four hours of drip irrigation was applied when plants showed significant symptoms of drought stress (8) . Pods were harvested on 14 October 1993, 29 September 1994, and 10 October 1996, tron a n pmharvest aflatoxin contamination.
W h th! anrP are viewed in total, ther sppa to k no effect of low linoleic aci ! on W x i n conmmina. (2,4,5,12) . In contrast, we observed no effect of altered fatty acid composition om preharvest aflatoxin contamination in pep nut. The pviously observed effects of fatty acid composition on datoxin bio: synthesis appeared to be related to wb-* stances formcd during the oxidation 6 polyunoPhwtsd fatty acids. The lack d:
t i a a ' s 4 g n i f i u n t &ffcrcnds obse
significant differences in the present stud9 may be dua so's lbw level of lipid oxidp tiorc:inyemtt pri&#b'%arvest regardless 'bf varying endogenous levels of linoleic acih. However, other dcgradatory enzymes (erg., ' lipase) an probably not limiting, since ,it has been rqnxtcd that A. flavus secretes enzyme& w* W a n t lipase activfty when invading oil-seed h o d ( 13). Gardner et al. (6) postulated that lipase secreted by an invading fungus would trigger the lipoxygenase pathway in soybean, resuliing in the generation of volatile aldehydes. Doehien et al. (4) showed that if soybean homogenates were supplemented with high amounts of lipase, volatiles were generated that inhibited fungal spore germination, Headspace analysis indtcated that hexanal, a product of the lipoxygenase pathway with known antifungal actlvlty, was the major volatile generated. The lipoxygenase (LOX 1) isozymes in soybean react with linoleic acid to form the 13-hydroperoxide from which hexanal would be generated by the action of hydroperoxide lyase.
The lack of an effect of reduced linoldc fatty acid amposition on preharvest afX- crease datoxin productio~ Sung and Jeng (14) observed that LOX 11 activity was much higher than the activity of LOX I in accelerated aged peanut seed. For whatever retlon WltWig linoleic fatty acid camp s i h (bOO stit-apw to be a viable qpprorch to W i a g prabvest dlrroxin in peanut.
Conflicting information is in the literature on the relative susceptibility of the two checks included in this study. Wilson et al. (17) (Table 2) . AIl these genotypes were also at least as susceptiMe as Flbrun- ner to colonization of shells apd seeds by A. niger in the Georgia tests.
The patterns observed tn colontzatton of shells or seeds In Georgia were not ob. served when this matenal was tested In Arizona ( 
